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FDIC 'mANSFERS mSURED DEfOSITS OF 
WILSHIRE CENI'ER BANK, N .A. , IDS ANGELES« CALIFORNIA 

'llle Board of , D~ of the Federal Deposit Insurance corporation has 

awrc,ved the transfer of in.sured deposits of Wilshire center Bank, N.A., IDs 

.An;Jeles, california, to ca.lifornia Center Bank, IDs AnJeles, california, a 

minority-owned institution. 

'!he failed bank's sole office will not recpen, rut custaners can get 

access to their acc::amts begi..rmin;J fob'nay, May 10, 1993, at california center 

Bank's office on 4301 West 3rd. st. (Westein Ave. am 3rd st.), IDs Argeles. 

OJst:aners can also call califarnia Center's office at (213) 381-2222. 

'!he Board of Directors decided to arran:Je an insured deposit transfer 

because it was the least costly resolution. 

Wilshire Center Bank, with total assets of abrut $9.5 million, was closed 

on 'llrursday, May 6, 1993 v by the Office of the rutptn>ller of the CUrrency, am 

the FDIC was named :receiver. At the time the bank closed, its depcsits totaled 

abrut $9.3 million in 870 deposit acc::amts, in::lmirg awrc,ximately $129,000 in 

nine aoca.mts that exceeded the federal insurance limit of $100,000 am will 

not be assumed by california Center Bank. 

Deposits in the failed bank up to the statutory insurance limit of 

$100, 000 will be available to their owners on ?-k>may, May 10. In the interiln, 

dlec:ks drawn on the failed bank's aoca.mts, up to the insurance limit, will 

continue to be honored. 

In.sured depositors in the failed bank can autanatically cx>ntinue to 

J corxiuct their bankirg transactions with the acx;lllirirg bank. HcMever, they 
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should visit the acquiri.rg bank duri.rg the next several weeks to discuss 

oontinuation of their bankinJ relation.ship. 

'lhe Board of Directors also voted to make a praipt advance payment to 

unsecured creditors, inclu:lin;J l.Dlinsured depositors, whidl will equal 59 

percent of the W1insured claims. .Arrargements for pidcin:J up advance payment 

d1ecks can be made by callin:J the failed bank's office beginn.irg Momay, May 

10. 

Administration of the transferred insured deposits will be fumed by an 

equivalent cash paynent fran the FDIC. '!be acquiri.rg bank is payi.rg the FDIC a 

naninal premitDll for the right to receive the transferred depa;its. It also 

will have cption.s to pirchase certain assets of the failed bank. Uninsured 

depositors am ncn:lepositor creditors will share pi:qxxt.ionately with the FDIC 

in the proceeds realized fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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